AGREEMENT

Concluded between
the Administrations of Belgium and France

Concerning the date of entry into force of the Agreement between the administrations of Belgium, France, Germany, Luxembourg, The Netherlands and Switzerland on frequency planning and frequency coordination at border areas for terrestrial systems capable of providing electronic communications services in the frequency band 790 - 862 MHz (Brussels 11th October 2011)

Representatives of the Administrations of Belgium and France have agreed that:

1. Until 31 December 2013, the following existing DVB-T transmitters will continue to transmit:
   - Malmedy, channel 61
   - La Roche en Ardenne, channel 63
   - Couvin, channel 64
   - Léglise, channel 66
   - Marche, channel 66

2. The date of entry into force of the Agreement between the administrations of Belgium, France, Germany, Luxembourg, The Netherlands and Switzerland on frequency planning and frequency coordination at border areas for terrestrial systems capable of providing electronic communications services in the frequency band 790 - 862 MHz done in Brussels on the 11th October 2011 for the bilateral frequency coordination between Belgium and France is 15th October 2013.

Done by correspondence,

For France
ANFR

Cédric Perros

For Belgium
Belgian Institute for Postal services
and Telecommunications

On behalf of the BIPT Council,
Michael Vandroogenbroek
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